
1 Wïïî -ip ê$ v !this year. A book is a continuai source of pleasure
and a constant reminder of the giver. There is no
more appropriate holiday gift. To leam of the best
books published this season come in to our, well
equipped Book Store and make early selections
while the assortments are complete. Choice books
vor grown-ups and little folks.
NOTHINGBETTERTHAN BOOKSFOR GIFTS

\Ve are also showing the finest line of "Charac¬
ter" Dolls ever displayed,in Anderson; ¡»iso a very
comprehensive line of Games for Children.
We have the Largest and Best Selected line of

Books this Christmas we have ever carried.

FANTS BOOK STORE
ï in ?

EXTFT.08 SYMPATHY TO T; UNITED STATES ALREADY HAS ICH5USTIAÄ CHURCHES, ... A POWERFUL KATY
(CONTINUED PROM PAGJ3 0?«.) ..

(CONTINCKD THOM JPAGB ONE.)

legislation, expreased the .hope that on both aid? J ot the capitol. Ia thethe California difficulty might be set- cénate tomorrow the military situs-tied in a manner ooth pleasing to Ja- lion rríii be discussed by Senatorpan and satisfactory to organised la- Weeks, of Massachusetts. Secretarybor of thlB country. »-Daniela will continue his statementThe work of the committee on the . before the house committee. ,Panama-Pac!fie exposition waa indera- Mr. Daniela waa crdsa queationed fled. Memorials have been sent to the sharply by the committee members Imayor of San Francisco and the ea- totfiy regarding Ute differences be- Jposition authorities, praying that a t^een hhs views and those of tbe gen- flhigh morel lone bo mainta'ined eral board, whose four battleship flthroughtout the exposition. Prepara- pian contemplates completion of a fltiona have been made by the council fleet of 48 battleships by 1919 . flfor extensive social service work dur- The secretary said the board bad fllng that time. recommended an annual increase of flThe council will adjourn at noon. two battleships until congress appro- fln*1^..*anu5,.;m*?UB,t' .U !? ex" prtatied tor only one, and then the flpeeled, will be held in Lon Angeles. changed to a four-battleship flThe execuUve commiten passed a proKram. There are now 40 battle- flrseolutlontonight^advocating; old aga iWpo bnilL building and authorised, flpensions for all federal employes, on n ^ adding that with authorise- fl^TÄii00 °f^ commlMlon «n tic« rf two ahips a year In 1315, I91GfS SÄ'Mathews roane an 1dress explaining what he believed his ^J^^í °^T.f «aT?£ «r*n*ral flmission and that of Dn Qullok to Ja- ^"^^^^^«^^1 rnSTE? flpan was. He saht: °I nave Juat come1 5°*!* în V 8 ,r«sommenaed fonr V*1' flfrom Washtoiton. Dr.^lullck and I geabg. when werejmly two bat- fl
spent all the day with "President WU- JÊ*^*!T**nd.£Tf flaon, Secretary Bryan and the Japan-^ £T*^J¡H.flese ambassador. Air three showed thé 0O*Ta f"?*. 11 ^ ^^'^iflPropoatl^^ ÄSot'SSl
has been à discussion among us as 80. ....... Mto whether,«te present Is opportune : tdeE of fom" battleships was«
for this viett oh aécount bf theTtorW tb catch up so a8 to get 48 by 1919.-; 1
pean crisis.- We anally came to tbs -n^Wataed the secretary..

- flconclusion tait this was Just the thu* "You have confidence in the general iM
to carry to Japan a message from the boardr asked Mr. Roberts. - flChristian churches." >r "l hav<e «rëst confidence in the (?A cdnmiisslon 'of nine; header by board.r- : tBlsbop R. R.; Hendrix, of St, Louis, "Have we all tbs 'mother ships'. MM&wss appointed" to draft a message r (tenders) on hand or authorised, ne- flfrom tho churches of America to the ceaoary for the 59 submarines, built, flcbjfchesof JebAn to bo charted by Dr. building or authorisedr flMatiewa add'Dr. Öiillck.. T*e secretary sahl no. but -that fl
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nough could bo improvised. "In !
teed of other things." he said, "we
mn get alpng without nutting anynore money in 'mother ships.' It ls
tot expected or contemplated to sse
ill shs submarines st one time."
rhlrtjf submarines ara completad.Vith three oil tank ships altogether,he £avy, he thought, would get along
rery

' well. When the Atlantic fleet
vent to Mexico, Mr. Daniels said, hebund it easy to buy and Improvise a
íospital ship in three weeks.
"My theory," said he, "ls that we

ibonld pat all the money available for
construction, into our fighting ships,md not auxiliaries."
Secretary Daniels said submarines

resented %> great problem; that
here had been much trouble over en
sines and batteries. Re ssked the
iommittee to authorise fl00,000 for a
cattery from Thomas A. Edison, which
te said, if it did the work Mr. Edison
hought it would do, would solve the
«hole submarine problem.
Mr. Daniels declared the building>f submarines was' most d'filcult, and

hat when they were built they sel-
loht fulfilled peemisss mada for them
'Now," hs said, ."we have bought ma¬
terial and are beginning to build
submarine ourselves at the Ports¬
mouth navy yard. I believe we have
cot to come to building them our
lelves.*
He said that at one time he had

contemplated purchase of submarines
In Germany and France with a view
Lo finding out their methods.
Referring to the disappointments in

submarine efficiency, the secretary re
minded the committee that "out of
200 submarines that Germany and
England together have, the world has
heard: of the achievements ot onlythree." ?>??

representative Hobson cl l d news
paper reports that England was
building 16 capital ships for delivery
In 1015, more than three times her
Average program; Germany nine, sev
»ral times more than her average, and
test lt stilt was uncertain whether
thc German fleet would engage the
English or French fleet. Consequent
ly, Mr. Hobson Insisted, those na
tiona would be much stronger after
the war than now.

EImmigration BJIL
WASHINGTON. Dec. 10.-Perfec

lion of the Immigration, bill proceed
3d rapidly today In the senate. Many
minor amendments were er^ed
rat no important changes were mada
rhe only roll call was on a proposal
JO extend exclusion of allens convict'
sd of crimes involving moral turn!
ude to all "legally charged" with
inch offenses. It was defeated. 20 to
16. Consideration of amendments
irobably will be completed this week.

WASHINGTON, Dec 10.-Food
clothing or any commodltv which
vould serve to prolong the European
ww, sa well as contraband would be
marred from export through a bill In
reduced today by Senator Works
Direct prohibition of export would

i-xcludo "food, clothing. supplies»
inns, ammunition, horses or war sup^-fdies of any kind, wnether the same
>e contraband of war or not."
Senator Kenyon introduced a réso¬

ut ion to request, the warring nations
n the hame of the American congress
o declare a 20-day truce over the hot-
days, "that the Christian people of
he world may fittingly observe- the
"?hristmta season." and with "the hope
hat, such cessation ot hosttntien mar
timnlate reflec ion upon the part of
inch hattons a* to the meanine sad
ipirlt of the Christmas time and that
here may come again on barth peace

will toward men," jg

inma

md estimates

Captain of the Emden Gave Her a Ship.

asps

Mrs. Gertrude Robinson believes
hat Captain Muller, commander ot
he German raiding arulaer Ehuden, ia
»ne of the greatest men of the world,
îho lt was to whom he gave a ves-
;el rather than sink it She is the wire
>f the captain of the British freight¬
er Kabinga, which left Calcutta l&p.
0, with a cargo for Boston and New
fork. Twelve days later they fell ra
vith the Emden, which fired a Shot
cross the freighter's bow. She stop¬
ped, and Captain Muller sent oînccva
o take charge. For several daya. tue
Cabinga waa hfld while the Emden

Was busy taking other British ves¬
sels.

Finally Captain Muller decided to
sink the vessel- he had sunk several
in sight of the Kabinga. But when
ho learned Mrs. Robinson was on
board /he sent word that tho captain
might consider the vessel sunk so far
as he and the owners were concerned,
and that he would make apresent
of lt to her. However, when hr is-
band brought the vessel into
Mrs. Robinson made no elah
turned it over to tho owners Jobi,
it nothing had happened.

CONSIDERABLE INTEREST
HAS BEEN MANIFESTED KN

THE PROPOSITION

^[ EXT vVEDNESÍDÁY
--L GREENVILLE jfÇXTL »1^ r*A" <-* A«a» n«nv MEETING PLACE» the nay set Aside for Ueny- (COKTIKUED' PRO*» PACE OXK.)

mg Ones Self of Some j--~-:--«-
,_.

- Of deceásed ministers and deacons.Luxury. The work of the Baptist hospital, at
'Columbia, was highly commended by

1 ihe contention. .Ono Important act of
tri.. .»^,"."_- Th" tv.»«u«»-«*«C' boV was>the decision to set asideJI?J^\f^-»9w^n^i K!!S£2£ ».OOp for charity work for next year.Xw*3Si£?*^^SJ-^^SST th« renort on oUblicIty.?AaShSf^ BUSSSia? the^Rev. Louis "j. .Bristow, lb*LSESSf «rt«,«T ^^ori»^ÍiÍ^«8tl0-n öi "electing the next place of-t^ongrbich. occasion e*iy, one ^Unmeetiti¿ WÄ8 dcclded upóni GreenvilleV*t* !?\Û2Dl hitTt ^u***^ beln¿ch&tt» The coinmlttee on bet-omej^Llukury and give the cash ter recommended radical.tbau ^ÜP'Jf Ab® 3$~ changes for next year, proposing thatallon: Army, to be used by them f^r tte conveptiob' convene on Friday andocal charity, met with wida, approval.- adjourn on Wednesday..lt IWf**??4^ to.PlRce smaH-bogea

. Next July was decided upon as the1 B?S£*1 D,*f*B j? the "city. Where date. for the holding of the Baptist.rsoWrmay d.rop In. ihelr contribu- summer Assembly and Bible Conier-IdBsy.Tfce. alen.ls, .af_*t*tod yejter- oncQ ¿¿ Greenville. Tho Rev. C, W.dy, to-ask no person fer a doaatfpa. QUjCk :;was named president of the''JT®?1, *° d g down ¥? ****** board, ott managers, Denominationsfi*L;fgSi--«oaethlng In addition '.< torWOrk for next year was ,Axed on a>ther; expenses that he might haye. ha8ig 0f $19^00.^he plea. ja.to ask every one, io prac-. At the-night session the movementWfrJgirT2*P> *n «W- small way.Tof the Federation oí Womens Clubsnd give the few pennies that would I?nr reform schoola for girls was en-e spent tor some luxury to the Sal- , dorsed and supported by the conven-aUon Army. I »on- The Rev, j. F. vines presentedThe person who usually drinks ; a an able report on social service andlass of, coca-cola, smokes a cigar, public morals. He décriai presentIdes: a-'street car or, spenda a nickel conditions hut foresaw a \tighter SS*r a dims tn some such' way as this
» asked to do without this pleaSnre^TThe movement fer tthate-wlde prohl-or the.day and give the money wSlfch bitwon In South Carolina waa heartilyrould.be thoa.expended to the cause endorsed by the conVontlon. Speeches,f charity. It ts suggested that self- ' were' manevby J- K. «Wedln, the Rev.enisl be braetleed In other ways, ?ante. E. Burts and the Rt*. A A Aas-rr>H. The one possessing an automo- tey.ila can practice self-denial by letting) The Tivf. E. C. Dargan, the guest of :he useLine stand in the. garage that honor of the convention, delivered ahy ead giving to the Salvation Army masterful addre< -., bis subject beinghe amount, or money, which would "God's Words to the Modern Man."
e spent for gasoline consumed by Committees for the next, year were;¡ft car, thatday. then announced and under tbs nswThe Salvation Anny is preparing to order officers for the ensuing yearlspenne_ several Christmas dinner« were chosen, the old officers being re¬
nions the needy of the city on sleeted. .hrtstmaa dav. fa addition to this I -;--
oed work, the Salvation Army will JUONDON, Dee, lo.--The official
ave other calls for help ere tha win- press bureau announced this after-er U over, and it ls proposed that a noon that the German cruiser Norn-BhstenUal contribution be made to berg, one of the warships whioh es¬te cauae br the general public ob-jeeped, nom the English In« the en¬suring" e. day of self-denial on next gagemen of December*8, has beenrednesaoy: sunk.

-?? - .¿. ... ; The text of the.official bureau atate-KBtXïSB TRUSTEES meat reads,:KETTS* ÏE8TEBTMY ' "A further telegram bsa been re-
_

* eelved from Vice Admiral Slr Freder-
******* no» ^.^^.tes^mrsfriÄ

comber 8 end that the search for the¡tote-wide canvas* for the pnrnovo1Dresden ls still proceeding,f raising »160.00* to meet the Indent- "The action lasted for five hoursdaeas of tte college «¿SJ purchase with Intervals. The Scharnhorst sankew equipment The convention also after titree hours and. the Gaeteeaauutnorised the trustees of the college two hoare tater. Tba enemy« light» IssUS bonds in th« sum of $75.000. crullers scattered and ware chased by.his wes tbs drat time'that tho con- our cruiser« and light cruiser*.anUefi hsd ev&r táxen a vote that "So lees of any British vessel is re-hewed- lust how the college «mode ported." '

rita the convention, and the fru*ti<«e. --? .- »- .

rare lmmeasely please* with tho F0K W?ST-Office up-«tatra le. newBowing-made. Watsos-Vacd'ver tmildiog ead officeThe repori of ike trustees to the in. frpat of JoT> department downducat loa board showed'that Che upi- 1. stairs. Splendid central locatleh.
sge now owes something like |54f- * 4 Áppiy*sl>'Tlttr^taimtov»ey OfBc»

000 and that this "amount will be in¬
creased io $65,000 by the end of the
current year, lt was reported that
there are subscription notes ÓT ap¬
proximately $25,000 outstanding.

. The plan ot canvass has not yet
been outlined, but this will be done
by the trustees at a meeting to be
held sometime in the near future. An¬
derson College ls given the field in
Sooth .Carolina for three years,, dat-
iofT frew next Jaly, The trasf?SB, of
course, will attempt no canvass of the
State just at this time, aa they be¬lieve, that with conditions as they now]ure! the cause, would.be done more]harm than' good:

ANOH FOR NEftRLY
2,000,000 YARDS OF
CLOTH IS RECEIVED!

.iv; M
GLUCK MILLS WILL BE KEPT

BUSY UNTIL FIRST OF
APRIL

CUSTOMERS ARE
IN UNITED STATES

Order Calls for Thirty-five Thous¬
and Pieces of a General

Assortment.

The securing; by the Cluck Cotton
Mills of an order for nearly two mil¬
lion yards of cloth, announcement of
which wau made yesterday by Gen¬
eral Manager Robt t. Llgon, means
that this plant has work to do that
will keep lt running at full capacityuntil the drat of next April.
The big order, which was received

last week consists of 35,000 pieces
of assorted goods. As there ere
shout 00 ysrds to the piece, this or¬
der amounts to 1,760,000 yards.
The goods are sold to numerous

parties In this country and nono of |lt it is stated, ia intended for foreignmarketa.
It will take until the flrrd of next

April to AU' thia order, and thiameans
that there will be no curtailment of
the working hours in this big plantThat the Gluck Mill has received thia
big order and that it ls sufficientlylarge to assure the mill's operation on
tull time until spring, will 'come as>a bit ot good news to the generalpublic.
The Equinox, the other mill underthe management of Mr. Llgon has its

'output sold for a long time ahead,¡BB generally known. This mill ls nowturning out material for some of theEuropean notions that'are st wsr.

<I>AXAtiE SUIT
AGAINST UTILITIES CO.

{CONTINUED PROM PAGE ONE.)
defendant company. This is an actionfor $5.000 damages, growing out of nnaccident on South Mala atreet on Oc¬tober 8, last, when a street car collid¬ed witta a team which was being driv¬
en by the defendant. The accident oecurred at the time the circus washere and created considerable inter¬est
The following Jurors are hearingthe case: W. J. Browning, W. M. Deari,R. O. wn»>n, W. A. G. Jámese»; si,j. Leach, J M. Kolllday, J. N. Ives-ter, J. T. Bruce, W. W. Scott, R K.Maddox, E. B. Geer .end G. P. McLaln.Interesting Case Cn.
Probably the most interesting casescheduled for trial at the presentterm of court is that ot J. H. Ander¬

don, et al, against the Blue RidgeRailway company. The case involvesthe alleyway next to tho Townsendbuilding on North Mala street andwhich. ÍB about 20 feet wida and nowincluded in the southern part pf theBide Ridge Railway's new station atthe cut.
Tho case was taken up yesterdayand several hours were spent in ar¬

guing the demurrers filed by the
os of action set out In tho- plan tiff'n
complaint. The J»dge auatsined the de¬
murrer as to the first cause of acriba,bn the greand that the several' plain¬tiffa did not have a Jefni cause of ac¬tion under the will of the late Steph¬en McCuUy. In other worda, the own-
era of the several atore rooms andthat were entitled to use the alleyunder Mr. McCulley'a, will brought anaction in common and the Judge's de¬cision held that they could not untie
to bring their action, but that the sev¬
eral owners ot the respective lota
would have to bring separate actions.In other words, it will take severaliiOBssB instead of one to settle the con¬
troversy.

i. The Judge, however, overrule- the
demurrers to the second and third
causes of action, which claimed the
alley by 10 years adverse use snd byiv years prescriptive use. Hence thedecision waa in favor of the railroad
as to the one cause of action and
against it as to the two causes ofaction. The road's attorneys movedfor a continuance of the case until
the next term of court and continu¬
ance was granted, the plaintiffs not
opposing lt.

Satan Case Tried.
Yesterday morning tba caa* of W.P. McGee against M. F. Dualsp an*C. H. Bailey was taken up immediate¬ly aeon tbs convenlag ot the fore¬

noon session. The case aiose over
the dispute sf a tank note, Ute amountInvolved being 8180. Th« Jury found
rcr tho plaintiff tn the sum of 8144.49. i
verdict being against both defend-1
Sts. The following served as Jurors!the case: W. W. Scott, H. M. Mot-]row, B. T. Harbin, J. M. Holltday., J.
N. Ivester. W. W. Harria, F. G. Trio-ble, W. M. Caldwell. M. J. Leach, W.
A. C. Jameson, R. O. Wilson and C. 8.1

t
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Christmas
Rates

The Charleston & Wes¬
tern Carolina Railway
will sell cheap Excursion
tickets account of the

Holidays. Tickets on

sale, December 16th to

25th inst., Dec. 31, 1914
and Jan. ist, 1915. Final
Limit Jan. 6th, 1915.
For rates, etc., apply to

Ernest Williams,
General Passenger
Agent, Augusta, Ga*

Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22_6:00 A. M.
No]6_ 3:35 P. M.

Arrives:
No. 5 .. -. .10:50 A. M.
No. 21 ..... 4:55P.M.
Information, Schedules,
fates/ etc., promptly
given.
E. WILLIAMS, G. P. A.,

Augusta, öa.?
T. B. CURTIS, C, A.,

Anderson, S; C.
IBMBMnBnMnDUBMMMMMBMMHBHB

Condensed Passenger Schedule
PIEDMONT * NORTHERN RAILWAY

COMPANY.
, ËtfectSre November 8th, IOU.

Anderson, "S. C

Arrivals-
No.31.8:45 a. m.

,
No. 38».a.ii:35 a. m.No.86. 1:30 p. m.No. 37 .,. 3:20 p. naNo. 34.4:46 p. to.
No.41. *. 6:50 p. na.No.43. 7:30 p. m.No.45..9:40 p. m.No.47. 10:60 p. m.

Departures-
MR»a 6:40 a. ra.No.32. 7:80 a. zn.
In* U.10:26 a. m.No.36. 11:55 a. tn.Mo, 88 r..........2:10 p. ra.m ao.8 40 p. ia.No. 48* . . . 4:46 p. m.No. 44 . «:25 p. ra.
No.4C.8:35 p. m.(* Limited trains.)

C. V. PALMER, Gen. Pass. Agt,
Greenville. S. C.

111 .

Maret
Verdict for ÍLJÍOO.

Attorneys tn the case ot R. G.OMans, a* adminiatrator. against theChfquola Manufacturing Company,which was' Compromised Wedneadayafternoon, were unwilling to state for
puailsatsoa -tant night what amount
had hean agreed upon ta the settle¬
ment. Yesterday, however, lt was an¬
nounced that the amount agreed upontis $1,200. The plaintiff-sued for $15,-mß damages, aa a result ot hts'sondying of infsries received In the de¬
fendant's mill at Hones Path.
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